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CRIPPLE CREEK. COL tISrste the sum of eleven and dollar

ill I HVi with Interest from January 3l!i. Imat,
at the rate of tea ill per rent, prr annum,
attorney s fees, amounting to U-- a (lui pereras, there.. f. and all !.Ha'd cruse- - pet It loner aUo prays that the
plaintiff anU his bs required
lo psy the amount of hlac aim or that aald
real estate lie aold lesat'sfy the same, and
that the plaintiff and his un
debarred from all right or Inu-rr.- t In said
real estate.

Vi u are required to answer said pMltlonand said rrsu-ietltlo- on or liefure the nth
day of March. !'.

Omaha, N blasts January 31. llI'll AHLK.S I. liollr UTH.
Plaintiff.

By Saunders Macfarlaud, his attorneys.
I 31 4

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue ef an eaecutloa Issued out of the

District Court of Douglas county. Nebraska,
aud U me directed, I nave levied upon the
following described properly of Christopher
Moore, and F.tlsabrth Ann Moore: LoS
four (4) la bloi--k two (21 and the west oue
half (Si of lot three (.1) la block two (21
In Cherry Hill addition to the rlty ot
Omaha, as surveyed, platted aril recorded,all in Douglas county, Mate of Nebraska)and I will, on the 3rd day of March. A. II.

Kperial Master I mmbwlonf ri Kale,
t'nder and by virtue of aa order of aloadecree of foreclosure of luortcage Issued out

of the district cturt for I'ouglaa county,state of Nebraska, and to noe directed, I will,oa the ttih day of Krhruary. A. I'. IK. at 10
o'clock a. M. of said day. at the KAST front
d.Hir of the county court house, la the city ot
Omaha, I'otmla county, Nebraska anil at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order of
sale as follcws. l;

1 number three (3) la block number
eight (Hi In ("hull's eecond addlilua to tin
city of Omaha, county of lHiilasand slate
Of Nebraska, as surveyed aud platted and
recorded, Uigether with all the appurten-ances thereto belonglu.

paid property Ui In. so d to satisfy Alfred
R. I'ufrrno. plalutlff herein, the sum of sli-tee- n

hundred ninety and dollara
(SliMl jUi) with interest loeroon at the rate of
nine ( per cent, per annum front r'obruerj4ih. IMC

To satisfy The Omaha Loan and Trust
Company pavings ltank the sum of twenty-tw- o

hundred fouruen aud fe lul dollars
(12214 SKI with luu-res- t thereon at the rate of
eight (Hi per tcuL per annum from r'ebruar;4t li

To satisfy the sum of twenty-fiv- and
dollars (25.4.1) costs herein, Uigether with ac-

cruing cin accordlug to a Judgment ren-
dered by the district court of said Douglas
County, at It February term, A. It. 1KM6, lu a
certain action then and there pendlugwherein Alfred K. Dufrvue was plaintiff, and
I.utle M. Vau liruul aud other were de-
fendants
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January Sod, A.

it IbUtt.

. OHAtU.Ks L.TIIOMAB,
special Master Oummtssloner.

Deiter L. Thomas, attorney for plaintiff.Dufreue vs. Van liruul.
Doc 40, No. iKi. 124 5

Rich In Mineral Resources and
Commercial Prospects.

Thousand f Fortune Hasten Swarm

log t the Vw rtdorade, Maalnt;
Out Claims and Opening: New

Jfiors.

I From the Cr:pple Creek American.

Probably not since the gold (ever la
M'J has there been as much excitement
as has been manifested In every section
of the country since the discovery of

the new mines In the region of Cripple
Creek, CoL

Men nave mortgaged their homes,
sold their household furniture, kissed
their wives and babies good-b- y and set
out for this land of fabulous wealth

As a consequence the brain and
brawn of every section of this grand
country is here scrambling for the pos--

Dr. R. N. Mayfleld, 2214 Bennett ave ;

one plumber, Peavey Jt Worrall, Fourth
street and Myers ave.; one firm deal-

ing in real estate and mines, II iff hi,
Shepherd & Ballard, 227 Bennett ave ;

one restaurant, The Chicago WaOle
House ( W. G. Hones), Bennett ave,, be-

tween Second and Third; two shoe-

makers, Hall k Donlun, 120 Bennett
are,, and O. Heglaad, 203 Bennett
ave ; mi stenographer, C. A. Sr.ee'z,
cor. Fourth - and Bennett; and one
tailor, Anderson Bros., 31? Bennett ave.

The number of business men in Crip-

ple CreeK today is several times what
It was then, and as we make their ac-

quaintance we shall pot hesitate to
give them their full share of credit
for making this the greatest and most
widely known mining center in the
world.

We expect, in time, to find some-

thing worthy of notice in our sister
cities, Victor, Anaconda and Florence,
but this week we shall not stir outside
our own "dlggin's."

To our friends in the east we say, if
you have money and want to make
more, come and help us build up the
phenomena of the west. Our mines
are the richest in this part of the
world, and our climate is as healthy as
that of any mountain town.

I give it due credit; but there are one
or two things I would like to ak the
writer: Does not the general govern-
ment exempt the property, rvai and
personal, of U churches at the same
time that It exempts the property of

the Roman corporation from taxation?
Such being the case, why does the
writer single out the Roman corpora-
tion for attack and denunciation, when
all religious bodlei are equally guilty?
The writer says in the editorial that
by this exemption the government
tacitly recognizes the claim that the
Roman church is and by right ought
to be Independent of the state; that
the government thus recognizes the
supremacy of the church. u Admitting
the truth of this claim, does not the
government equally admit the su-

premacy of all other churches? i If, a
the editorial asserts, it is contrary to
law and equity net to tax the Roman
Catholio church, docs not the same as-

sertion apply to all the other churches?
The writer of the editorial has made a
grave mistake; he has shown bigotry
by singling out from all our churches
the Roman church and attacking it for
a wrong in which all the others 'par-
ticipate. We can not and mutt not lay
ourselves open to a charge of bigotry.
The A. P. A. attacks the l Roman
church as a bigoted institution. Edi-

torials like the above lay us open justly
to the same charge. Let us be men
enough to fight fairly. Let us lay
asile all bigotry and nurrow-minded-ne-

and fight for the graud American
principle, "Taxation of all 'Church
Property." Yours for Americanism,

Daisy G. Mack.
And that Is what we! always. advo-

cate, and nothing In that editorial jus-

tifies the opinion that because. we favor
taxing Roman property we do not favor
taxing all church property. Editor.

' , ..' session of some of God's foot-sto- which
(

may yield them the riches of the fabled

Sberifri Rale
By virtu of aa order of sale Issued out

of the district court for llouglaa county,
Nebraska, and to lu directed, I III. on tbe
rd day of March. A. IV HMV el tea o'clock a.

a. of Mill day, at the KAM' front duorof In
county court buuw, In the city of Omaha,
lMjugla county, Nebraska, sell at publloauction to the hlittiiiti bidder for rub. lb
firoperly described In aald order of aala as

The east ninety-lv- e tM feet of lot twoO,
Okahonia Addition to tna city of Omaha,I Viuglas county, Nebraska, bring: situated In
tha southwest quarter ot tli northeast
auartvrof section thirty-fou- r (U4I. Uiwnshlp

range thirteen il beast: aald u roo-
my ui Iw aold ui sstisfy 1'hlllp I.. Johuaon.
plaintiff hrrfln. In tha ctiui of Hvs hundred
thirty-fou- r and Jo luu dollara f.V4 JW Judg-
ment, wtiti Interest at Ilia tale of ten do) per
rent, per annum fr in September SI IKliJ: and
to alio satisfy t he detenu ant, James L Pilot,
oat of the mI one-ha- lf iw 1,1 of that purl of
aald lot two i j) ly ma ram of Thlrte u I hat reel.
Wine llm weat forty-seve- and one halt
(47 V fort of that part of tald lot two ill lying
east of aald Thirteenth street. In Ihesuuiof
four huudrrd thirty tlol ara and right crnta
(HJUrn. with Interest fnmi September ti,
Isui. at the rate of trn (lui per mil. prr an-
num, being subject to Urn if plalntlffi and
to satisfy the plaintiff out of said above

real etat tint mini ot ttfiy throe and
til-li-e dollar if.il 4.H aa an attorney' f, and
to satisfy th urfrndaiit. James I.. pilot, the
sum of forty-thre- e d illara iSM.uiH a an at-
torney'! fuo, out of llie aald leal estate above
described.

I will also aril at public auction, at aald
time, the weat one hundred aad twelve (1121
fort of lot two . OLiihoina Addition to the
city of Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska,
to lie aold to aatify the plaintiff In the sum
of four hundrrd and sixty-seve- n and M-l-

dollara illii'.NII (Mrsl llir . with interest from
September 2a. IM, J. the rate of Ira (lui per
Cent, prr annum; and alao to satisfy, out ot
aald laat allow described real estate, the de-
fendant. June 1,. I'llot, In the aum of four
hundred and thirty audun KM dollar (HJUW,
with lnlrrrt from Hrpteu brr at th
rale of ton (ID) prr cent, per annum I and alao
toaathify the pUlntltT iut of aald hint above
dntcrllied real rut He the mini of furty-a- li and

dollara ilS.7N), aa attorney fee, and-t-

Satlafy the defendant, Jamra I,. I'ltot, In the
sum of forty-thro- e dolUra (UXOO), a an at-
torney's fee.

And I will alxo aril at public auction, at
Said time, lot einhl hi In block nine W, UrelKh-to- n

Height, an aldltlon to the city of
Omaha, DoukIiw county. Nebraaka, to be
old toiatlsfy the lilHlnllff In the um of six

and Vi luu dollar ifil : with Intereat thereon
from Puptotuber Zi. 1MU. at the rate of ten (10)
Percent, per annum, and In addition thereto
theaum of aa attorney'sfee.

1 will also tell at public auction, at said
time, lot thirty M) In block fourteen (141,
Orchard Hill, an addition to the city of
Omaha, Douplaa county, Nebraska, to be
old to aattHfy the pluliillll In the um of

twenty-on- o and Sl-l- oollnr iSJI HI) with In-

terim from September 2a. 1KU5, at the rale of
ten (10) per cent, per anuum, and In addition
thereto the aum of two and dollars
(t2.lt)), aa attorney' fee.

1 will alao sell at public auction, at said
time, lot twenty (20) block Ufleen (15), Orchard
Hill, an addition to the city of Omaha, Douit-l- a

county, Nebraska, to nullify the plaintiffIn theaum of IHty-elK- and dollar
($.". 2,1) with Interest from Hepteuiber 23, IHUO,

at the rale of U'liduiper cent, per annum,
and In addition thereto the turn of Uve and

dollar (S5.H2), as an attorney fee.
To (allafy the mini of two hundred and

Seventeen and HI Hi dollar ($217.1)11 coma
mentioned attorney' fee In-

cluded In thin amount), together with accru-
ing come according to a Judgment rendered
In aald d ittrli't court for said Douglas county,
Nebraska, at It bepiember term, A. 1). Ikwi.
In a certain action then and there pendingwherein I'bllip L. Johnson wa plaintiff, and
George K. barker, Anna Barker, Kale lllrd
C'urllH and J aire L. I'ltot were defendant.
Omaha, Nebraska, January 6U. iwm.

John w. Muuonald,Phrrlff of Douglas Oonnty, Nebraaka.
Bannder& Macfarlaud. plaintiff's attorneys.

a,,

Monte Cristo.
Many of them will certainly be suo

cessful, but others will be disappointed
and in time give up the search for a
paying mine and begin again to work
at their various trader, which to-d-

afford the surest way to wealth, as ar
tisans command fabulous prices for
their services. This Is true in the
building line more than in any other,
for carpenters and masons are all cm

ployed, working upon the numerous
substantial and beautiful structures
now under course of construction.

A little over four years ago there was
not a house in Cripple Creek. Prob-

ably the foot of a white man had never
ascended to the point where it is lo-

cated, at any rate he never tarried any
length of time prior to the discovery of

the richest gold mines the world has
ever known.

Nor is the fame that has been spread
all over the land greater than it should
be, an' it is not saying too much to de
clare that we shall deserve in the fu
ture more attention than we have com'
manded in the past.

Our resources are unequalled: our
mines inexhaustible, and our business
men energetic to the last degree
More, they are patriotic, and are proud
In having It known that they are not
dominated by the pope's Irish as are so

many other mining camps throughout
Colorado. One year ago our leading
business men could almost be counted
upon the fingers of your two hands, but
today their name is legion.

One year ago the leading merchants
could be'enumerated as follows:

' Two assayers, Robinson Bros., 130

Bennett ave., and Herbert Warne, Elk
ton, (P. O. address, Box 460 Cripple
Creek); one baker and confectioner,
Horace I. Adams, 122 Bennett ave
one barber, Abe Opp, Palace Hotel;
one firm of bankers and brokers, Prey'
schlag, Kinna & Co., Third street, be'
tween Bennett and Myers ave.; one
blacksmith, M. Roberts, Carr ave., op.
El Paso Livery Stables; one stationer,
Collier & A ckley, 123 Bennett ave.; one
boot and shoe merchant, Weyand Bros.,
Bennett avenue, between Third and
Fourth; three carpenters and builders,
E. K. Young, Box 510; Lewis Collier,
cor. Pike's Peak and Florisant aves.,
and J. W. Ritchie, Carr ave., between
Fourth and Fifth; one civil and mining
engineer, J. K. Brewster, U. S. Dep.

Surveyor, Main street; two clothiers
and gents' furnishers, Weyand Bros.,
322 Bennettaave., between Third and
Fourth streets, and J. C. Tuff, cor. Ben-

nett ave. and Fourth street; one eoal
dealer, Cripple Creek Coal Co., 221 j
Bennett ave.; one dry goods house, The
Denver Store, 215 Myers ave.; two ex
pressmen, Henry G. Hicks, No. 17,
stand Third and Bennett, and L. Stroud,
Nos. 10 and 12; two feed stores, A. B.
Brannon, 120 Carr ave., and Tom Saw-

yer, 228 Myers ave.; three hotels, The
Peavey, Carr ave., op. Congregational
church;Tbe Hillsdale, cor. Second st.
and Carr ave., and The Vendome, cor.
Myers avenue and Fourth street; two
grocers, Fowler & Work, cor. Bennett
axe. andJFourth street, and E. M. Sim- -

mons, Third street, between Bennett
and Myers; ones dealer In harness and
saddles, Reynolds & O'Brien, 128 Ben
nett ave.; two hardware dealers, The
Wilson Hardware Co., 120 Bennett
ave., and The Morrell Hardware Co.,
Second street; one insurance agent,
Smith Bros. & Van Orden, Third St.,
between Bennett and Myers; two jewel
era, The Rushmer Jewelry Co., Ben
nett ave.,. and A. K. Cnamblin, 226

Bennett ave.; one laundry, Peter Lewis,
cor. Filth street and Myers ave.; three
lawyers, Howard & Kingman, Conlon
Block;V. D. Gortner, LL. B., Main
street (Notary In office), and Wm. M.

Burrls, Bennett ave., near Fourth St.;
three dealers In meat and provisions,
The Palace Market (Imlck & Sanders),
122 Bennett ave.; James I. Mosier, 318

lKUri. at 10 o'clock a. . of s aid dsv. at tha
F.AhT front door of thecouuty court-hou- s.

In the city of Oiraha. Douglas county, Ne-
braaka. sell al public auction the piopertyalaivwdescrlis-d- , Ui satisfy David VV. Ander-
son, plaintiff herein, ths sum of seven hun-
dred and fifty-on- e 7..l tmi dollars Judgmentand slsteea aud m lim if 111 (isi dollars cost or
suit, which by the Judgment of the District
Court In and for said county, at the

term, iKUn, David W, Anderson recovered
against the aald t'hrlauipbrr Misire, and
Kluaheth Ann Moore, with Interest thereon
from the day of September. lMij, until
paid, and tlm accruing costs hereon.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 31. l'.il.
JOHN W. .Slt DuNAl.D,

Hherlff of Douglas County, Nebraska.
W. T. Nelson, attorney.Anderson vs. Moore.
Doc 40j No. KB.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued oit

of toe district court for Douglas county, Ne-
braska, and Ui uie directed, 1 will, oa tha
XHb day of February, A. D. 1HMI. at tea
o'olock A- u. of said day. at the 1CAST front
door of the county Court bouse In the City
Of Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell
at publto auction to the highest bidder for
Cash, the property described lo said order of
ale as follows, ti

Lots live (6), six (). seven (7), eight (R), thir-
teen (13) and fourteen (14) In block nineteen
(10) In Central Park, an addition to the city
of Omaha, Douglas couuty, a tale of Ne
braska

Said Drooert v to be aold to sattsf v Ala P.
French, plaintiff herein, the sum of sixteen
hundred four and o dollars illtM.Ao) with
Interest thereon from September 23rd. lHUo,
aa follows! On thesumof one thousand four
hundred alxty-twoa- u dollars (Il.4rt2.6rt)
thereof at the rale ot ten (10) per cent, per
annum, and on the sum of one hundred
forty-tw- o dollars (S142.liU thereof at the rata
Of seven (7) prr cent, prr annum.

Toiatlafy The American Loan and Truat
Company or lu ltecelver, 1'hlllp Poller, de
fendanta horelii, the aum of two hundred
forty-fiv- e dollara (I24S.I0) with Interest
thereon at rale of ten (10) percent, per aunum
from June 13th, Irtu.

Toaallafy the cosla of this action the sum
of twenty-si- x and forty-eig- dollars ifS tH),
uigether with accruing coats, according lo a
Judgment rendered by the district court oi
said Douglas county, at Its September term.
A. D. Itiuo. In a certain action thru and there
pending, wherein Asa r. French was plain-
tiff, It liogabooin and other were de-
fendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January 24, 1HUA.

john vv. Mcdonald,
Sheriff of Douglas County. Nebraska.

Saunders & Macfarlaud, attorney.French va. Ilognbooiu
Doc. 4ft. No. Jfc3. i

ShorltTs Male.

By virtue of an order of sain Issued out oi
the district court for Douglas county, Ne-
braska, and to me directed, 1 will, on the tdtla
day of February, A. D. Innl. at lo o'clock a.
lu. of said duy, at the easl frontdoor of the
county court house, In Ihe city of Omaha,
Douglas comity, Nebraska, sell at publicauction to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described In said order ot sale aa
follows to-w- lolui(l) two (2) three (I)
fount) Ave C) In block three (3) tote Bril-
liant Addition Uj the city of Omaha, in tha
County of Douglas. State ot Nebraska.

Said property Ui be sold to satisfy Walter
K. heeler, plaintiff herein, out of the pro-ceeds of the sale of said lot one, the sum ofel. lit and US luu ( 02) dollars; out of the pro-ceeds of the sale of said lot two (2) the sum of
eight and its 0D dollars.

To satisfy out of the proceed ot the sal
of said lot three (Ji the sum of elirht
vr-iu-v tsn.uj uoiiars.

To satisfy out of the paoceeds of ths sale ofsaid lot four (4) the sum of eight and 0MS0
(SN.07) dollars.

To satisfy out ot the proceed of the saleof aald lot Uve (5) the sum of eight
(Is.oTi) dollars Uigether with Interest on all
said amounts at the rate often pur cent, perannum from Scplemlier 23rd. lNUTi.

To satisfy the cost of thl action the sum of
twenty-- S ve and t)8 loo i$2.VtWi dollars, Uigetherwith accruing costs according to a Judgmentrendered by the district court of Douglas
county, at lis September term, A. D. lKWi, in a
certain action then and there bending.
...wherein. Waiter K. Keeler was plaintiff.

''arle I owell and other were defendant.
" msm bbiw unuuill T aonvj.

JOHN W. MuDONALD,
Sheriff of Douglas couniy, Nebraska,

Saunders A Macfarlaud, attorney,heeler v. Powell.
Doc. 61. No. 170. 1 24-- J

Sheriff Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale on attachment

Issued out of tbe district court for Douglas
county, Nebraska, and tome directed, 1 will,on the 2&lb (lay of February, A. D. 1HM), at tea
o'clock A. st. of said day, at tbe EAST front
door of tbe count y court house, In the city of
Omaha. Douglas county, Nebraska, aell at
public auction to the highest bidder forcaab,the property described lo said order of sale
aa follows, to-w-lt:

14H six ) in block six (0) tn Heed's First
addition to tbe city of Omaba, a surveyed,
platted and recorded, all In Douglas couuty,suite of Nebraska.

Said property to be sold to satisfy William
II. Haskell, plaintiff herein, the sum of three
hundred aud ughty-tlv- e dollars (S.K4S.0U)

damage, less thirty-si- x dollars (S.I6 0O) paid
by defendant, with interest thereon from
May tlth, INufi; and to satisfy tbesuni of nine-
teen dollar itlt).3M costs hereto, to-
gether with acarulng costs, according to a
Judgment rendered by the district court of
said Douglas county, at lu May term, A. D.
IMC, In a certain action then and there pend-ln- d,

wherein William 11. Haskell wa plain-
tiff, KateUlllette was defendant.

i. tuaha, Nebraska, January 24. 18M.

john w. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Douglas uounty, Nebraska,
Bartlett, Baidrlge & Deilord, attorneys.Haskell vs. Oliirile.

Doc. 4U, No. i7. 1 24-- 1

"Oonvent Life Unveiled."
BT BDITB O'OORMAN

Thl little work relate tbe bitter experienceof a young lady who wa Induced through ths
cunning of the Jesuits aad the Sister of
Charity to enter a convent. Her story of th
heartrending scenes enacted In those sink of
Iniquity 1 told In a convincing style. Pries
In cloth 11.25. ent'postpald by

AMERICAN PUBLISHING CO.

ACTED Canvassers forw
"America or Rome?

Christ or the Pope?"
The latest, saost complete, best Illustrated

ablest edited and fastest selling patrioticbook la America. Exclusive territory givenFor terms address

he Loyal Publishing Co.,

Lock Box 166, TOLEDO, OHIO.

M. O. MAUL.
Successor to Drexel & Maul.

Undertaker and Embalmer
1417 FIRS AM ST.

TXL. 225. OMAHA. NEB.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of

the District t'ourl for lHmgia county, Ne-
braaka. and Ui me directed. I will, on the
&Hh day of February. A. D. IN.), at 10 o'clock
a. ui. of laid day, at the KAN C turn door of
the county court-hous- e, lu the city of Oma-
ha, Douglas couuty, Nebraska, sell at publicauction Ui the hlgneat bidder for casii, the
properly described In said order ot sale aa
follow, ts The west one hundred (1UU)

feet of sublot eleven (II iof lot Uve (6) In sec-
tion nlue (V), Uiwnsbtp Ufleen (ir.i. range thir-
teen (U) east of the si ma principal meridian,
situate In Douglas count y, dale of Nebraska,
bald property Ui lie aold to satisfy 1'hlllp L.
Johnson, plaintiff herelu, the sum of two
buudred twenty-liv- e dollars tri2i.(K. with In-
terest thereon at the rale of ten (III) percent,
per annum from hcplowlier 2.lrd, imi; to sat-
isfy the sum of tweniy-lhre- e and dol-
lar iS23.0n) costs herein, together with accru-
ing costs, according to a Judgment rendered
by the District Court of aald Douglas county,at lu September term. A, D. If I'.'i. la a certain
action then and there pending wherein
1'hlllp L. Johnson was plalutlff and Herman
A. 1'roctor and other were defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska. January 24. 1MM.
JOHN W. MtiDONALD,

Bherlff of Douglas Couuiy, Nebraska.
Saunders & Mucfarland, attorney.Johuaon ? i'rocuir.
Doc. 4S; No. &M.

Sheriff Sale.
By virtue ot an order ot sale Issued out of

the District Court for Douglas county, Ne-

braska, and to me directed, 1 will, on the
UTith dav of February, A. D. MW, at 10 o'clock
a. m. of said day, at the KAST front door of
thecouuty court-hous-e, In the city of Omaha,
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction, to the highest bidder for cash, the
property described In said order of sale as
follows, The west forty-fou- r (44) feet
of lot uue (I) In block twenty-fou- r (24) of
Kounlzu riuce, an addition to the cityof Omaha, situate In Douglas couniy,Btate of Nebraska. Maid property to lie
sold to satisfy I'hl.llp L. Johnson, plain-tiff herein, the sum of one hundred and
one aud dollars (flul.ISi, with In-
terest thereon from bep.eiuber 23rd, 1SK&,

at the rate of ten (10) per cent, per an-
num, together with forly and dollars
0MU.34) cost herelu, Uigether with accruingcosts, according to a Judgment rendered bythe District Court of said Douglas county,at lis September term, A. D. ltttiu, in a certain
action then and there pending wheieln
I'll 111 1 L. Juhuson was plalutlff and France
P. Clark and others were defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 24, IKt,
john vv. Mcdonald,Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

Saunders & Macfarlaud, attorney.Johnson v. Clark.
Doc. 48; No. 12,

Sheriff s Sale
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out

of the district court for Douglas county,Nebraska, and to me directed, I will, on the
itfith day ot February, A. D. IMMI, at tea
o'clock A. st. of said day, at the KAST front
door of the county court house, In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash.
the property described la said order of sale
aa follows, to wit:

Lot number ten (10) in block number three
(3) In Arbor Place addition to the city of
Omaha, as surveyed, platted and recorded,all In Douglas couniy, slate of Nebraska.

Said property Uj be sold to satisfy Boren T.
Petersen, plaintiff herein, the sum of eighthundred and nflv-tw- o 25-l- dollars issr.-- .

Judgment, with interest thereon at rale of
ten (111) per cent, per annum from September
23rd, 181(5

To satisfy the sum of twenty-fiv- e and
dollars (25 18) cos herein, together with ac
cruing costs, Becoming to a judgment ren
uereu by the district court of said Donvlua '

county, at it September term, A. D. ls5. in
a certain action then and there n..niiino
wherein Boren T. Petersen was plaintiff, audMads Hansen. Sine Hansen. Samuel Mnrtrn.
sen and Pt ter Van Kvarx were defendant.

vuiata, neuraska, January 24, lh'.t,
John w. McDonald.

Sheriff of I)ouiHaa .qudIv. Nuliriuii.
Andrew Hevlni, attorney.
Soren Petersen vs. Mads Hansen et al.

uoc. oi, no. zoo.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued

of the district court for Douglas county
nuuiMNh euu ui ma uirecteu, I will, on
tbeZaih day of February. A 1). IHlst, at. ten
o'clock A. '. of said dav. at the F.AHT fi--

aoor or tne couniy court bouse, la the city
ui Ismail, imuKiM Limuir. ieorassa, sen at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order nr
sale, a follows,

Lot number eleven (11) In block number Ave
In Kountr.e Place, an addition to the cliv of
Omaha, a surveyed, platted and recorded,an m uuuKiucuuiur, siate oi neoraska.

Said property to be sold first to satlafyAlice Taylor Came, plaintiff herein, the aum
of four thousand and thirteen 0 dollars
(t4 013 00) Judgment, with interest thereon atrate of ten do) oer cent tier annum from he
4lh day of February, 1KI5, until paid.aecunu to sat.siy Annie r.. Andrews, de-
fendant herein, the sum of eight hundred
and five dollar ($Hi5.0O) Judgment, within.
terest thereon at rate ot tea (10) per cent, pelannum irom ineim day of rebruary, 1HU5,
until paid.

To aatlsf v the aum of thlrtv-flv- and A3, tun
dollar ($.15 03) costs herein, together with ac-
cruing costs, according to a Judgment ren-
dered by the district court ot said Douglas
county, at it February term, A. D, ISMS. In a
certain action then and there pending.
wherein Alice Taylor Came was nlalntlff.
and William II. Thompson, Sidney Smith,
F.inma Smith, bis wife, William Donnellv
Anna Donnelly, his wife. H. S. Ballou A Com.
pany, Annie K. Andrews and the partnershipof Cady & Gray, being Henry F. Cad j and
Fred VV. Oray, were defendant.

Omaha, Nebraska, January 24, 1R!6.

john w. Mcdonald.
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska,

J. H. Macomber, attorney.
Came vs. Thompson et al.

pop. 5, No. 121,

Notice to nt Defendant.
To Thomas H. Bowen and Carrie B. Boweo,his wife nt defendants:
Take notice, that on August 1.1th. im,Charles L. Roberts Bled hi petition In the

district court of Douglas county, Nebraska,
against Thomas II . Bowen, Carrie B. Bowen
and Philip L. Johnson, the object and prayerof which Is to foreclose a certain mortgageexecuted by Thomas H. Bowen and Carrie B.
Bowen to Charles L. Roberts, covering lot
fifteen (IS) block four (4) of Mathews' o,

aa addition to the city o South
Omaha. Douglas county. Nebraska; that
there Is due upon said mortgage the sura of
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e dollars (1125.001
v'th Interest from July 1st. luttt. at the rate
of eight (8) per cent, per annum. Plaintiff
prays that said real estate n av be sold to
satisfy the amount found due, with Interest
ana costs, and that the defendants be de-
barred of all right, title or Interest In said
premises.

You will further take notice, that nn the
anth day of January. 1H06, Philip L. Johnson
filed his cross petition In said cause, prayingthe 'foreclosure of a certain tax rertlttcat
covering said real estate, which certificate
was purchased by K. B. Baer on November
23rd. 1x92. and by him assigned to Philip L.
Johnson; that there j due upoa said car--

One of the things that has materially
assisted in the upbuilding of Crippl
Creek, is the Florence & Cripple Creek
railroad, the connecting line of the C.

B. & Q., the B. & M. and the D. & R,
G. railroads leading into the greatest
mining centre in the world, and is the
route traveled by the correspondent of
the Omaha cfllce of this publication
upon his recent visit to this section

One of the recent additions to our
population and to our business circle is
Mr. John J. Heller, the merchant
tailor. He was for years connected
with and was one of a firm operating
the leading tailoring establishment in
Omaha. He is already doing a rushing
business in this city.

TELLS HOW HE WAS BEATEN.

Little Charles Czelawskl Describes His
Chastisement at the Hands of

Father Nawoekl.

Lttle Charles Czelawskl, the 12

year-ol- d boy, for the beating of whom
the Rev. Father Stanislaus Nawocki,of
St. Mary's Church of Perpetual Help,
was yesterday found guilty 1

Justice Lee's court, lay propped up in
chair this morning.

The beating occurred Tuesday after
noon, and the priest pleaded guilty and
agreed to pay the doctor's bill of $25,

What further fine would be imposed
the justice said he had not decided,
but he thought it would be $10. The
boy lives at 878 Thirty-secon- d street.
He said to day he was still suffering
from the reverend father's attentions,
He is a nice-looki- boy, and in
grieved tone related the circumstances
of the beating.

"The priest doesn't like it," he said
"for any of the children in his church
to go to the Polish Turning Society,
where we exercise and turn and have
gymnastlo clashes. The reason he
doesn't like it is because he doesn't get
the money out of it that's why. Last
Sunday in church he said that he
wouldn't allow anybody at first com
munion who went to the turning. So

Tuesday afternoon he came round to
the school the Koslusko school, which
Is managed by the church and said
for all the scholars who went to the
turning society to stand up. Only one
little girl and I stood up, and then we
got it. He hit me I don't know how
many times first on the hands and
then on the back and shoulder.

He used a rawhide with tin on it
and wire on the inside, and I tell you it
hurt. I don't know why it made me
sick. It seemed to hurt my head,
with the fright and all, though he
didn't hit me on the head, and I have
been sick ever since. The little girl
was in the middle of the room, and he
couldn't get at her so well, but he
whipped her, too. The teacher didn't
try to stop him. He had told the priest
that I wouldn't go to school regularly,
when the truth is I just staid home
now and then when I had to help my
motner witn me washing, lie leit a
big welt three inches long on my shoul
der and scratches on my back. The
little girl wasn't so badly hurt."

The neighborhood In general seems
not to entertain so high an opinion of
the reverend father since the display
of what he deems his righteous wrath.
The gymnasium of the turning society
is conducted in the rear of the saloon
of the Czelawskl boy's uncle. The boy
is rapidly improving, but he seems to
have been oddly affected by the beat-

ing. Ho is a delicate child, and the
excitement and pain resulted, it is
thought, in .some Injury to his head.
His parents are of the working class,
and poor. They belong to the priest's
church, and their children go to the
school which the church supports.
Chicago Daily News.

An Open Letter.
Editor The American. I notice

In your issue of February 8th, 1896, a
leading editorial entitled: "Roman
Corporation vs. Obligation to the
State." There can be no question but
the editorial is a scathing denunciation
of the Roman corporation, and as such

American Patriotic Papers.
The following is but a partial Jllet

and does not give the particulars,
which the editor had hoped to give,
but will be more representative in the
future:

American. Kansas City, Missouri.
Weekly, $2.00 a year.

American. Omaha, Neb. Weekly,
$2.00 a year.

American Chicago, 111. Weekly
$2.00 a year.

Blade, Aurora, 111., weekly; $100.
American. Memphis, Tenn. Weekly,

$1.00 a year.
American, The. 1140 D Street, San

Diego, Cal. Weekly, $2.00 a year.
American Citizen. Boston, Mass,

Weekly, $2.00 a year.
American Eagle. Kansas City, Kas

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
American Patriot. 819 Market, San

Francisco, Cal. Weekly, $2 00 a year
A. P. A. Magazine. Box 2607, San

Francisco, Cal. Monthly, $3.00 a year,
Banner of Liberty. Cleburn, Texas,

Weekly, $1.50 a year.
Boston Dally Standard. Boston,

Mass. 6 days a week, $6.00 a year.
Denver (Col.) American. Weekly

$2.00 a year.
Freedom's Banner. Louisville, Ky,

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
Independent. Kenosha, Wisconsin,

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
Independent Leader. Bridgeport,

Conn. Weekly, $1.50 a year.
Justice. Louisville, Ky. Weekly,

$2.00 a year.
Liberty. Galesburg, 111. Weekly,

$1.50 a year.
Nation, The. Omaha, Neb. Monthly,

$1.00 a year.
Patriotic American. Detroit, Mich.

Weekly, $2.00 a year.
Portlander. Portland, Ore. Weekly,
.00 a year.
Protestant Standard. Philadelphia,

Penn. Weekly, $2.00 a year.
San Francisco (California) American.

Weekly, 1.00 a year.
Splritof Seventy-Six- . Seattle, Wash.

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
Tocsin. Los Angeles, Cal. Weekly,

$2.00 a year.
Toledo American. Toledo, Ohio.

Weekly, $1.50 a year.
True American. St. Louis, Missouri

Weekly, $1.00 a year.
United American. Washington, D.

Weekly, $1.00 a year,
W. A. P. A. Rock Island, Illinois.

Monthly, 50c a year.
Examiner, Butte, Mont. Weekly.
America, or Rome, Pine Bluff, Ark,
American Opinion, Rock Island, 111

American Protestant, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

American Citizen, Tuscumbia, Wash
ington.

Chicago Sentinel, Chicago, 111.

Erie Advertiser, Erie, Penn.
Loyal American, Altoona, Penn.
Leader, Bridgeport, Conn.
Lowell Herald, Lowell, Mass.
Primitive Catholic, Brooklyn, N. Y.
Progressive American, Lebanon, Pa.
Southern Eagle, Augusta, Georgia.
Triumph of Thought, San Francisco,

Cal.
Wisconsin Patriot, Milwaukee, Wis.
American, Cripple Creek, Col.

Weekly, $2.00 a year.

Swift, Very Swift.
Leave Omaha to-da- arrive at Salt

Lake tomorrow, San Francisco next
day and Los Angeles morning of the
third day. That is what you can do
via the Union Pacific, but not via anv
other line. Buy your tickets via "The
Overlard Route." A. C. DUNN.

City Pass. & Tkt, Agent,
1302 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Johnson vs. Darker. Hoc. 61; No. US. 1 H I

Sheriffs Sale.
fly virtue of an order of sale Issued out

or me district court for Douglas county
neurasKR. ana to me directed, i will, on
the 3rd day of March, A. D 1HHI, at ten
o'clock a. m. of said day. at the KAHT front
aoor ot ine couniy court bouse, in the city
oi uiiiaim, liuugiaN county, rueorassa, sen at
public auction to the highest bidder for cash.
the property described in said order of sale
a lonow, to-w-

Lot one (1) In block one (1) of L. P. Ham.
Blond's addition to the city of Omaha, ai
urveyed, piatted and recorded, all In Doug

las couniy. state of Nebraska,
tiald properly la be aold to satisfy Walter

E. Heeler, plalutlff herein, the sum of four
Hundred and twelve aad 15 lOOdollars (I4l2,lr)
judgment, with Interest thereon at rate of
ten (10) per cent, per unnuui from Hepteinber
uru, isw).

To satisfy the sum of sixty and dol
lar (SH0.24) cosla herein, uigether with accru
lng costs, according to a Judgment rendered
uy the district court of said Douglas county,at IU September term, A. D. Itm. in a certain
action then and there pending wherein Wal.er
ft. rkeeier was uiainuir. and Andrew J. Kerr.
Mr. Kerr, Brut and real name un
known, his wife, and Lewis 1 . Hammond,
were ueienuanta.

Omaha, Nebraska, Januarv.10, IH'.fi.
Jun.N VV. MoDoNAI.T)

Sheriff of Douglas Count v. Nebraska.
Baonaers & Aiacrariaud, attorneys.
Keeler vs. Kerr. Doc. V ; No. 2M.

Special Master Commissioner's Sale.
Under and by virtue of an order of sale nn

decree of foreclosure of mortgage Issued out
Of the district court for Douglas county, stale
of Nebraska, and to me directed. 1 will, on the
Ird day of Marca, A. D. lrtkj, at ten o'clock
A. M. of said day, at the F.A8T front door of
the county court house, In the city of
Omaha, Douglas county. Nebraska, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the property described In said order of
Sale as follows, to-w- tt:

Commencing at a point on the north line of
Farnam street eighty three and one-ha- lf

(S3 HI feet east of the southwestcorner of lot
two (2 In uapltol Addition to the city of
Omaha; thence running north one hundred
and thirty-tw- o (l;) feet; thence east seventy-tw- o

and one half (72 H) feet; thence southone hundred and thirty-tw- o (i32) feet to the
north line of Farnam street ; thence wet
along the north line of Farnam street.
aeventj-tw- o and one half (72 HI feet to the
place of beginning', said laud being sub-l- ot

ten (10) of lot two (2) In Capitol Addition to
the city of Omaha, Nebraska. Also the fol-
lowing described real estate situated In said
Douglas count. , to-w-it: Beginning two hun-
dred and lxtv-fo- ur (2A4l feet west of the
southeast corner of lot two (2) in Capitol Ad-
dition to the city of Omaha, Nebraska,thence west lxty-l- x (0t)i feet, thence northone hundred and thirty-tw- o (132) feet; thence
eastslxty-sl- x (OS) feet; t hence south one hun-
dred and thltty-tw- o (lit') feet to point of be-

ginning; said land being sub-l- thirteen (13)
of lot two (2) In said Capitol Addition to the
City of Omaha, together with all the appur-tenance belonging to the oremlsea herein.
before described.

Said property to be sold to satisfy Alfred
B. Durrene, plaintiff herein, the sum of
twenty-si- x thousand eight hundred and

lxty-twoa- 21100 dollars rl28,2.21), with
Interest on said amount at the rate of eight
(Bper cent, per annum from September 2Jrd,

To satisfy the coslscf this action the sum
Of seventeen and dollars (117.03), to--
ether with accruing cost according to aJudgment rendered by the district court ot

said Douglas county, at Its September tarm,A. D. 1806, In a certain action then and there
penuins: wnereiu nwrrea n oulrene wa
plaintiff, and Charles . Squires and otherswere defendant.
Dated at Omaha, Nebraska, January 30th, A.

CHARLES L. THOMAfl
Special Master Commissioner.

wiwr u. i nomas, attorney for plaintiff.Dufrene vs. Squires et al.
Doc. 53. No. 107.

Probate Notice.
Id tha matter ot the estate ot lira 0. 0.

Butler, deceased:
Notice is hereby given, that, the creditor!

of aald deceased will meet the administra-
tor ot said estate before me, Couniy Judge
Of Douglas county. Nebraska, at the countycourt room In said county, on the 27th day of
March. 1896, on the 27th day of May, 100, and
on the 14th day of September, luxt, at t
o'clock A. M. of each day, for the purpose of
presenting their claim for examination,
adjustment and allowance. Six month are
allowed tor the creditor to present tfeelr
claim and one year for the administrator
to attle said estate, from the S7th day ot
January, ltm. Thl notice will be published1b Tea American for four weeks success-ivej- j,

prior to the 17th day of March. 180
mviau w. baa rati,

County Judge.

WANTED A position aa engineer, Maa
city refers ee; will suar-aat- as

aatlsf action. Address B. O. OaToajJa
sUtoiCU.

Bennett ave., and The Little Windsor

i Meat Market, 406 Bennett ave.: one

j. daily newspaper, The Morning Journal

((?. S. Irwin, editor, Will H. Hodges,
manager), Myers ave., between Second
and Third streets; one notary and con-

veyancer, H. D. Gortner, LL. B., Main
street; one ore hauler, A. B. Brannon,
120 Carr ave.; one paper-hang-

er and
painter, a F. Eioh & Co., Third street,
rear of Falrley Bros.; two physicians,
Dr. J. A. Smith, 3091 Bennett ave., and

)


